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LETTER CARRIERS FOOD DRIYE MAY 13

The NALC Annual Food collection will be held on Saturday, May 13, 2017. This is premier
Letter Carrier activity where non perishable food stuffs are collected from patrons in the
Branch 84 jurisdictional area. As a recipient of this communication, you are not only an
active or retired APWU represented Postal Worker, but you are also a patron that has mail
delivered by our Sisters and Brothers Letter Carriers. We are calling on you to fully support
this activity to the maximum extent possible.

Following on the unprecedented success of last years collection, this year will see a repeat of
the tactics used last year. Collection bags are being prepared for all patrons. The other Postal
Locals have contributed to the drive by having their Union logo printed on the collection
bags. According to reports, Pittsburgh Metro made a significant financial conkibution for
this purpose. Using the bags last year resulted in an overwhelming response from the public.
Various food banks had significant food stuffs contributed as a result of the collection, in
some cases, unpregg!e1!-e_{ amorrnts.

Last year saw the full support of our committee. Along with moral suppor! we had
committee members 'on the ground', working with Branch 84 to sort the bags for
distributioo and work with the distribution of the food as the drive went forward. To repea!
the arnount of food collected was unprecedentedl

As we leave this Holy season, remembering our less fortunate brothers and sisters is a fitting
way to commemorate the season. While all are not able to give as some others, it is hard to
conceive that a few cans of food cannot be spared by most if not all. We urge in the spirit of
Union solidarity to join with us to make the food drive a roaring success. You will feel so
much better knowing that you have extended a hand in drarity to those in need.

(fhe obooe was ilrafteil with the intmt that Pittsbutgh Metuo woulil mail it uniler the
Western PA Postol Workers Soliilarity Committee letterhead to their members anil our
members ir support of the Letter cariet Eooil Dioe. rt has been our expederce that
conmunications of this naiure haoe the ,flast impact and get the best rcsults uhefl moiled
directly into the homes atherc the spouses and families are maile awarc of the effott, and
,noreooer, that is anhere the foodstulfs that are sought fot contribution are locateil. we
receioeil late woril that the Local will not mail the solicitation. lnsteoil, they may post
copies on bulletin boails, ht our opition that is a shott sighteil mistoke that zoill likely
tesult itr less fooil collecteil. Our Chapter is including the inforrnotion set forth abooe zoith
this tewslettet in the hope that ou metnbers will rcsponil as you iliit last year rt is
unkrown as this is written what $fect that this ilmelo?mmt will haoe on the Committee.)

We urge in the shongest terms that we support our Letter Carrier Sisters and Brothers by
giving until it HELPS. The foods that are collected are donated to food banks in the areas
from which collected.

(over)



The retiree establishment within the Union is abuzz over the administratiorf s embracing and

supporting HR 756, known as the Postal service Reform Act. This law, if enacted in it's

correrrt druft, *i11 drastically change our health 'insurance' delivery system- several of many

provisions within the proffer that we find onelous are as follows:

..... Postal retirees, current and future, would be withdrawn from the Federal group to be

created h a Postal retirees only smaller fouP. GIouP size determines rate stnrcture'

..... Current retirees (20old who opted to decline Part B Medicare when they reached age 65,

would be forced into Part B and Part D- This isrequired to be able to access the IETIBA

supplemmtal influance. The reason explained for access to Part D is unconvincing-

..... As NARFE speculated, any tampering with our health coveraSe will be the beginning of

the end of OpM management of our health benefits throughout the Federal Service as well as

the Postal Servide as we know it.

Rumbles are beiltg heard from progressive APIVLI retiree activists that the proposal is a sell

out that must be oPPosed. We agtee'

STAPLES BOYCQTT REVISITED

(Richard Shelley is an APWJ staff operatiae. He was rcsponsible t'or coorclinating the recent

campaign inctuding prooiding t-shirts, banners, hand outs, signage, etc., used in the campaign. He

was reiponsible nationwide for the oarious locations targeted by the Union for actittity ' lt was a

datmting task. INhen the total oictory was announced to the field leaders aia telecon, he was reduced to

tears when the magnitude of the victory was exPlained and understood. To recaP, the campaign ran

for more than three years. In this area, the Western PA Postal Workers Solitarity Committee, of

which our Chnpter is in a leadership role, demonstrated at Staples stores fiery other Sunday for that

period. We were probably the most actioe group for the boycott. We haae reported about our progress

from time to time throughout that period. Brother Shelly recently smt an email. lt is repinted below.

As you can see, the bgacy of the boycott lioes on in other aenues. We thought it would be appropriate

to share the email with our memberc.)

Yesterday I gave a presentation on the Stop Staples campaign to an AFGE task force planning their
strategy to defend the Veterans Admlnistration from the Trump retime. Their president J. David Cox

was there with about 70 union officials and staff. They were thrilled to hear about the campaitn and

were definitely inspired and encouraged by it. AFGE stood solidly with us and of course we will stand

solidly with them. Today I have been gatherinB material on the campaign requested by the AFL-CIO for
their convention, While watching some of the many the videos from the campaign I couldn't help but

Eet emotional. ToBether we accomplished something not many thought we could and you and your

fellow team members deserve a boatload ofthe credit for our victory. I hope we all get to work together
aga in ! Something tells me we will. Please share this email with all of the sisters and brothers that were

out there on the front lines with you.

SHUT-IN LIST - Norbert Conway, Veronica Bujdo+ Jeanne McCarthy, George Skrbiru and

Laveme Heil, are on the shut in list, Please keep a good thought for our shut-ins. There but
for the grace of God . . . . . . (To be induded on the shut-in list, call the Chapter at 724 947 9374.)

MAY BE PASSED AROUND/DUPLICATED


